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Abstract. The enhanced accumulation of organic matter
in Eastern Mediterranean sapropels and their unusually low
δ15N values have been attributed to either enhanced nutrient
availability which led to elevated primary production and car-
bon sequestration or to enhanced organic matter preservation
under anoxic conditions. In order to evaluate these two hy-
pothesis we have determined Ba/Al ratios, amino acid com-
position, N and organic C concentrations andδ15N in sink-
ing particles, surface sediments, eight spatially distributed
core records of the youngest sapropel S1 (10–6 ka) and older
sapropels (S5, S6) from two locations. These data suggest
that (i) temporal and spatial variations inδ15N of sedimen-
tary N are driven by different degrees of diagenesis at differ-
ent sites rather than by changes in N-sources or primary pro-
ductivity and (ii) present day TOC export production would
suffice to create a sapropel like S1 under conditions of deep-
water anoxia. This implies that both enhanced TOC accumu-
lation and15N depletion in sapropels were due to the absence
of oxygen in deep waters. Thus preservation plays a major
role for the accumulation of organic-rich sediments casting
doubt on the need of enhanced primary production for sapro-
pel formation.

1 Introduction

In the Eastern Mediterranean Sea (EMS) paleoceanographic
record, the ratio of stable N isotopes15N/14N (δ15N) of
organic-rich sediment layers (sapropels) has been very in-
fluential in the debate about conditions leading to past black
shale formation in a region which is at present an extreme
nutrient desert. In a commonly accepted model, recurrent
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Mediterranean sapropel formation is attributed to a stratified
water column and anoxic deep water conditions that devel-
oped as a consequence of enhanced fresh water inputs (Ryan,
1972; Rossignol-Strick et al., 1982; Rohling, 1994; Emeis et
al., 2000). The youngest sapropel – termed S1 – formed be-
tween 9800 and 5700 years ago (de Lange et al., 2008) at
water depths below 400 m (Anastasakis and Stanley, 1986)
with inferred deep-water anoxia everywhere below 1800 m
water depth (de Lange et al., 2008). The sedimentary to-
tal organic carbon (TOC) concentration reaches more than
30% in some Pliocene sapropels (Emeis et al., 1996) and is
approximately 2% in S1 (Murat and Got, 2000). Present-
day pelagic surface sediments have a range of TOC con-
tent of 0.2–0.6% only (see below). The higher TOC con-
tent (which is associated with faunal, floral, and geochemi-
cal changes) of sapropels has been attributed to either greatly
enhanced surface productivity, which would suggest a differ-
ent nutrient regime compared to recent conditions (Calvert et
al., 1992; Kemp et al., 1999; Mercone et al., 2001), or to a
better preservation of organic matter under oxygen-deficient
bottom-water conditions at approximately equal productiv-
ity rates (Cheddadi and Rossignol-Strick, 1995; Sachs and
Repeta, 1999; Moodley et al., 2005) or some combination
of both. Based on stoichiometric calculations, several au-
thors recently proposed that there is a causal link between
anoxia and enhanced productivity via the enhanced recy-
cling of phosphate from sediments/and sinking particles in
the water column under anoxic conditions increasing N2-
fixation (Tyrrell, 1999; Wallmann, 2003). This model com-
bines increased productivity during S1 deposition with en-
hanced preservation (Struck et al., 2001; Slomp et al., 2002;
Arnaboldi and Meyers, 2006; Emeis and Weissert, 2009).

A key argument for this hypothesis is derived from low
values ofδ15N in all sapropels, ranging from−5.1‰ to
2‰ whereas surrounding hemipelagic sediments that are
poor in organic carbon always haveδ15N > 4‰ (Milder and
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Fig. 1. Sampling sites in the Eastern Mediterranean Sea. Large dots: sediment cores; Triangle: Ierapetra Deep sediment traps and multicores;
small dots: surface sediment samples. The color shading isδ15N (‰) in surface sediments based on this study and Struck et al. (2001). The
map is produced by using Ocean Data View (Schlitzer, 2009).

Montoya, 1999; Struck et al., 2001; Meyers and Bernasconi,
2005; Arnaboldi and Meyers, 2006). Theδ15N in non-
sapropel sediments thus are similar to pelagic sediments
world wide that range from 5 to 15‰ (Holmes et al., 1996;
Holmes et al., 1997; Gaye-Haake et al., 2005). Theδ15N of
sediments integrates the isotopic composition of the assim-
ilated nitrate source, biological fractionation, foodweb dy-
namics, and isotope fractionation during sediment diagen-
esis (McClelland and Valiela, 1998; Voss et al., 2005; Al-
tabet, 2007; Fry, 2007; D̈ahnke et al., 2008). As a pale-
oceanographic tool,δ15N is widely used to reconstruct the
reactive nitrogen regime of the oceans over geological time
scales (Farrell et al., 1995; Jenkyns et al., 2001; Ganeshram
et al., 2002; Kuypers et al., 2004; Altabet, 2007; Garvin et
al., 2009).

The fact thatδ15N values in sapropels are lower than in
the surrounding hemipelagic carbonate-rich muds has been
attributed to incomplete assimilation of nitrate and concomi-
tant preferential14N uptake, implying excess nitrate and en-
hanced reactive N supply by either river discharge or up-
welling into the photic zone (Calvert et al., 1992). Other au-
thors attributed massive addition of fixed nitrogen to intense
P-recycling from anoxic sediments (Struck et al., 2001), or to
a compensation for nitrate loss by denitrification at suboxic
interfaces between surface and deep waters (Arnaboldi and
Meyers, 2006). Interestingly, present-day suspended mat-
ter, sinking particles and deep-water nitrate in the EMS all
have lightδ15N similar to theδ15N of sapropel S1. Assuming
that this indicates significant N2-fixation in the modern EMS,

Sachs and Repeta (1999) proposed that the S1-situation was
similar to the present-day situation, and that the lowδ15N in
S1 is due to the preservation of the originalδ15N signature
of sedimenting newly fixed N. Preservation may play an im-
portant role because sedimentaryδ15N is known to become
enriched during OM degradation resulting from preferential
loss of15N depleted compounds (Altabet, 1996; Freudenthal
et al., 2001; Gaye-Haake et al., 2005). Although exact mech-
anisms remain unknown, kinetic isotope fractionation during
protein hydrolysis (Bada et al., 1989; Silfer et al., 1992) and
deamination (Macko and Estep, 1984) very likely cause this
enrichment.

The recent EMS nutrient and productivity regime appears
to be an improbable setting for black shale (also known
as sapropel) deposition, even if preservation of OM was
enhanced by anoxia. The EMS presently has a highly
oligotrophic nutrient regime where the carbon export flux
(gC m−2 a−1; Bethoux, 1989) is half of that of the Sargasso
Sea. However, both modes of the EMS (the modern nutri-
ent desert and the sapropel mode) haveδ15N values lower
than the global average. As shown in Fig. 1, surface sedi-
ments in the EMS presently haveδ15N-values between 5‰
and 3.5‰ with an eastward decreasing gradient. This is ex-
plained by either preferential assimilation of14NO−

3 (Struck
et al., 2001) caused by an excess of nitrate over phosphate
in surface waters of the EMS (Krom et al., 2005), or by an
eastward increasing supply of fixed N (Pantoja et al., 2002).
Although until recently fixed N2 was the strongest candi-
date to explain the low modernδ15N levels, the observational
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evidence for significant diazotrophic N2 fixation is scarce
and ambiguous (Mara et al., 2009) and the biogeochemi-
cal need is questionable (Krom et al., 2010). New data on
theδ15N of NOx input from the atmosphere suggest that the
present-day N-cycle of the EMS may not be an analogue of
pre-anthropogenic conditions:δ15N in nitrate in both dry
and wet atmospheric deposition samples have consistently
negativeδ15N compared to air N2, implying a strongly15N-
depleted atmospheric source that contributes>50% of ex-
ternal nitrate inputs with a weighted annualδ15N of −3.1‰
(Mara et al., 2009). These authors propose that assimilation
of the15N-depleted atmospheric nitrate in the surface mixed
layer and subsequent particle flux and mineralisation in the
deep water over the last 40–50 years accounts for the unusu-
ally low δ15N ratios found in deep-water NO−3 without the
need of any significant N2 fixation. The nitrogen cycle in the
EMS of today thus is not likely to be in a natural state, and the
similarity of modern and S1δ15N values is due to the fact that
the dominant anthropogenic source today (δ15N = −3.1‰)
and the postulated N2-fixation source during S1 (−2 to 1‰;
Minagawa and Wada, 1986) produce similarly15N depleted
sedimentaryδ15N values.

But what information then do the lowδ15N values in S1
sediments hold with regard to input and cycling of reac-
tive N during sapropel deposition? As with any proxy, it
is essential that the signal encoded inδ15N is not affected
by syn- and post-depositional alterations, or that the dia-
genetic influence is known and can be corrected for. An
overriding control appears to be the bottom water oxygena-
tion that drives OM-remineralization and concomitant15N
enrichment (Saino and Hattori, 1980; Altabet, 1988; Sachs
and Repeta, 1999). Sachs and Repeta (1999) already deter-
mined a pristineδ15N of eastern Mediterranean sediments
that has been preserved in non-altered chlorins and suggest
an early diagenetic enrichment of 5.7‰ in non-sapropel sedi-
ments. Higgins et al. (2010) refined this approach, but found
no diagenetic enrichment in non-sapropels. Further studies
in other regions of the world ocean detected pristineδ15N,
not affected by early diagenetic enrichment in diatom frus-
tules (Sigman et al., 1999) and foraminifer shells (Ren et al.,
2009).

In the case of the EMS and S1, data shown in (Moodley
et al., 2005) already suggested strong post-depositional rel-
ative enrichment inδ15N (by 4–5‰) associated with contin-
ued and progressive re-oxygenation of the uppermost section
of the S1 sapropel (“burndown”). This appears to be a perva-
sive feature when the bottom waters became oxic after sapro-
pel formation and additionally compromises the reliability of
δ15N as a proxy for the original environment with low sed-
imentation rates such as the Mediterranean Sea (Jung et al.,
1997).

The aim of this study is to quantify the mechanisms in-
fluencingδ15N during S1 sapropel deposition and to iden-
tify suspected syn- and post-depositional alteration. This is
possible by using paired data ofδ15N and an index of or-

ganic matter preservation based on amino acid composition.
At the same time we discuss the possible impact of changes
in preservation on other proxies, such as total organic car-
bon and nitrogen contents, as well as the Ba/Al ratio (in-
dicative for biological productivity; Dymond et al., 1992;
Francois et al., 1995). To decide if the isotopic signature is
more related to diagenesis/preservation or reflects the nutri-
ent regime at the sea surface (including sources, availability
and utilization of nitrate), we examined the S1 sapropel time
slice at six locations in different basins and at different water
depths of the EMS. Data from sinking material intercepted
by sediment traps and surface sediments of the modern EMS
are also examined for the impact of early diagenetic alter-
ations onδ15N during particle sinking and at the sediment
surface. These data and additional data from the Pleistocene
S5 and S6 sapropels enable us to distinguish between time
slice specific and general tendencies in the behavior ofδ15N.
Specifically, they permit us to answer the following ques-
tions: isδ15N signal in sapropels closely linked to preserva-
tion? Were there geographical gradients inδ15N during S1
sapropel times, and were these gradients the same as today?

2 Methods

Sinking particulate nitrogen (SPN) has been collected at the
MID-station (MediterraneanIerapetraDeep) by sediment
traps during a series of three to seven months periods from
early 1999 to summer 2007. The traps used in this study were
Mc Lane Mark VII and Kiel K/MT 234 type with a collec-
tion area of 0.5 m2. Sampling intervals varied between 3.5
and 14 days, and the traps were deployed in water depths be-
tween 1508 m and 2720 m. Detailed information about trap
position, depth and sampling intervals is given in Table 1.

Sediment samples were taken during Meteor cruises M
40/4, M 44/4, M 51/3 as well as RVMinerva AD91 cruise
(Giunta et al., 2003) and RVAegeocruise (Triantaphyllou et
al., 2009) as multicores and gravity cores. ODP 971C is an
Ocean Drilling Program core recovered during Leg 160. Fur-
ther details are given in Table 2. Core locations and the sed-
iment trap deployments are shown in Fig. 1, superimposed
are contours of present-day surface sedimentδ15N in ‰.

2.1 Analytical methods: organic carbon and nitrogen

Total carbon, organic carbon and total nitrogen were mea-
sured in duplicate by a Carlo Erba 1500 CNS Analyser (Mi-
lan, Italy). The precision of this method is 0.01% for total
carbon and 0.002% for nitrogen. Organic carbon was anal-
ysed after removal of CaCO3 by 1N hydrochloric acid (three
times) with a precision of 0.02%.
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Table 1. Sediment trap moorings in the Ierapetra Deep: position, water depth, sampling depth, deployment period and trap type.

Mooring Longitude Latitude Water depth Sampling depth Deployment period Trap type
(◦ E) (◦ N) (m) (m) dd.mm.yy

MID 01 26.1792 34.4317 3750 2720 30.01.99–13.04.99 Mark VII
MID 02 26.1900 34.4417 3600 2560 05.11.01–01.04.02 Mark VII
MID 03 SH 26.1930 34.4438 3620 1508 30.01.07–22.08.07 Mark VII
MID 03 DP 26.1930 34.4438 3620 2689 30.01.07–22.08.07 Kiel K/MT 234

Table 2. Sediment sampling locations and sample types:
MC = Multicore, GC= Gravity Core, ODP= Ocean Drilling Pro-
gram Core.

Cruise Core Core Long. Lat. Water depth
type (◦ E) (◦ N) (m)

M 51/3 # 562 MC 19.191 32.774 1390
M 51/3 # 563 MC 23.499 33.718 1881
M 51/3 # 569 MC 32.576 33.452 1294
M 51/3 SL 152 GC 24.611 40.087 978
M 40/4 SL 67 GC 27.296 34.814 2158
M 40/4 SL 71 GC 23.194 34.811 2788
M 44/4 MC 284 MC 26.097 34.415 4263
M 44/4 MC 285 MC 26.179 34.432 3702
RV Ageo NS 14 GC 27.047 36.725 505
RV Minerva AD 91-17 GC 18.586 40.870 844
ODP 160 ODP 971C ODP 24.683 33.717 2141

2.2 Stable nitrogen isotopic ratio (δ15N)

The ratio of the two stable isotopes of nitrogen (15N/14N) is
expressed asδ15N:

δ15N (‰) =

(
Rsample− Rstandard

)
Rstandard

·1000 R =

15N
14N

(1)

The standard is atmospheric N2, defined asδ15N = 0‰.
δ15N values were determined using a Finnigan MAT 252

gas isotope mass spectrometer after high-temperature flash
combustion in a Carlo Erba NA-2500 elemental analyzer at
1100◦C. Pure tank N2 calibrated against the reference stan-
dards IAEA-N-1 and IAEA-N-2 of the International Atomic
Energy Agency and a sediment standard was used as a work-
ing standard.δ15N is given as the per mil deviation from the
N-isotope composition of atmospheric N2. Analytical preci-
sion was better than 0.1‰ based on replicate measurements
of a reference standard. Duplicate measurements of samples
resulted in a mean standard deviation of 0.19‰.

2.3 Amino acids

Total hydrolysable amino acids were analysed with a
Biochrom 30 Amino Acid Analyser after hydrolysis of 3–
40 mg of sediments with 6 N HCl for 22 h at 110◦C. Af-

ter separation with a cation exchange resin, the individual
monomers were detected fluorometrically. Duplicate analy-
sis according to this method results in a relative error of 4%
for total AA. Further analytical details are given elsewhere
(Jennerjahn and Ittekkot, 1999; Lahajnar et al., 2007).

Ratios and indices derived from the monomeric distribu-
tion of amino acid are used to estimate the state of organic
matter decomposition. The degradation index DI statistically
evaluates relative abundances of the 14 most common pro-
teinogenic amino acids (Dauwe et al., 1999). The data ma-
trix used for a principal component analysis was the amino
acid composition of 28 samples, representing a wide range
of environmental settings and degradation states from living
plankton to Pleistocene sediments. First axis factor scores
derived from this analysis were taken as the DI (Dauwe et
al., 1999). To apply this index to our datasets, the molar per-
centages of individual amino acids were inserted as vari into
the following formula:

DI =

∑
i

[
vari − AVG vari

STD vari

]
· fac.coefi (2)

where the deviation of the molar percentage of each amino
acid from an average value (AVG) is multiplied by an indi-
vidual coefficient (fac.coef). AVG, fac.coef and STD (stan-
dard deviation) are those given in the original publication
(Dauwe et al., 1999). The sum of all operations yields the
DI of a given sample. Typical DI values range from 2 in well
preserved samples (e.g. fresh OM and sapropels) to−1.5 in
highly degraded sediments.

2.4 X-ray fluorescence

Concentrations of aluminum and barium were analyzed on
fused (600 mg of sample diluted with 3600 mg of lithium
tetraborate) discs in an automated x-ray fluorescence spec-
trometer MagixPRO (Panalytical) that is equipped with a Rh-
anode. Loss on ignition was determined at 110◦C and at
1000◦C. Concentrations of major and trace elements were
calculated based on a calibration against international stan-
dards. Ratios of Ba/Al were calculated as weight ratios of
the elements barium and aluminum in the samples.
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Table 3. Sediment trap moorings in the Ierapetra Deep: mean val-
ues ofδ15N, DI, TOC and total flux.

Mooring δ15N DI TOC Total flux
(‰) (%) (mg m−2 d−1)

MID 01 2.17 −0.21 2.67 24.64
MID 02 1.19 −0.01 2.76 44.38
MID 03 SH 0.90 0.32 2.50 178.54
MID 03 DP 0.76 0.21 2.52 44.27

3 Results

3.1 Sediment traps

Mean fluxes of TOC and TN in the sediment traps
at Ierapetra mooring MID varied between 0.57 and
0.81 mg m−2 d−1 TOC (0.06 to 0.08 mg m−2 d−1 TN) in the
deep traps and 3.57 mg m−2 d−1 TOC in the shallower trap
(0.37 mg m−2 d−1 TN) and followed the decrease of total flux
(Table 3) during particle sinking in the water column. Inter-
estingly,δ15N, TOC contents and DI are similar in both the
deep trap and the shallower trap during MID 03. Mean val-
ues ofδ15N in SPN are between 0.76 and 2.17‰ (Table 3)
while TOC contents and DI range from 2.50 to 2.76% and
from −0.21 to 0.32, respectively. All parameters analyzed
had no pronounced and no recurrent seasonality.

3.2 Surface sediments

The δ15N values of surface sediments are between 3.5 and
5.0‰ (Fig. 1, Table 4) and thus are significantly enriched
over the sinking material intercepted by the sediment traps.
However, the general level ofδ15N is low in comparison to
values reported for other surface sediments overlain by oxy-
genated deep waters (Holmes et al., 1996, 1997; Gaye-Haake
et al., 2005). Low TOC contents (0.26 to 0.75%) and poor
preservation reflected by DI values that range from−0.99 to
0.47 are characteristic for the hemipelagic, well oxygenated
open marine sediments of the EMS.

3.3 Downcore variations

The insert in Fig. 2 displays DI andδ15N in the upper 10 cm
of two multicores retrieved from the Ierapetra Deep close
to the trap location. Both cores show a downward increase
in δ15N, which is most pronounced in the uppermost 1.5 cm
(MC 284 from 2.3 to 4.8‰; MC 285 from 3.5 to 4.6‰) and
which goes in concert with an increase in amino acid degra-
dation. Downcore plots of analytical results for multicore
#569 from Eratosthenes Seamount in the eastern Levantine
Basin that includes the S1 are shown in Fig. 3a. The TOC
content ranges from 1.2 to 2.0% between 22 and 30 cm core
depth and indicates the extant sapropel S1 (dark shaded).

Table 4. δ15N, DI and TOC values of recent surface sediments (0 to
1 cm) as well as from S1, S5 and S6 sapropel interval (1

= estimated
values;2 = mean values of entire sapropel).

Core Time equivalent δ15N DI TOC
(‰) (%)

# 562 5.00 −0.47 0.26
# 563 4.50 −0.71 0.40
# 569 3.50 −0.48 0.36
SL 152 recent surface 4.30 −0.99 0.75
SL 67 sediments 4.40 −0.79 0.44
SL 71 5.00 −0.64 0.45
NS 14 3.901 n.a. n.a.
AD 91-17 4.301 n.a. n.a.
# 562 1.74 0.62 1.74
# 563 0.52 n.a. 1.94
# 569 1.34 0.70 1.64
SL 152 S1 sapropel2 2.81 0.24 1.37
SL 67 1.25 n.a. n.a.
SL 71 1.57 0.96 2.29
NS 14 2.3 0.46 0.86
AD 91-17 3.56 n.a. n.a.
SL 71 S5 sapropel2

−1.01 2.33 7.11
ODP 971C −0.69 2.43 4.47
SL 71 S6 sapropel2 0.17 2.00 2.8

Above S1, TOC contents range from 0.18 to 0.37%, below
S1 we measured 0.58 to 0.76% in the so-called protosapro-
pel (McCoy, 1974; Anastasakis and Stanley, 1984). A high
Ba/Al ratio (seen as the strongest argument for elevated pro-
ductivity during S1 formation) (Thomson et al., 1999), out-
lines the original extent of the sapropel in a bell-shaped max-
imum centered at 22 cm. In the interval from 13–22 cm core
depth, divergence of Ba/Al and TOC curves marks the burn-
down zone above the visible S1 (light shaded), where down-
ward progression of oxygen eradicated the high TOC con-
centrations, but did not affect Ba/Al (Thomson et al., 1995).
The DI curve follows that of TOC contents and displays a
well preserved sapropel (DI= 0.4 to 0.9); OM is highly de-
graded above the sapropel and especially so in the burndown
zone (−1.7 to−0.5). In the protosapropel, organic matter is
less preserved than in the sapropel directly above (DI= −0.2
to −0.1). Theδ15N pattern is a mirror image of TOC and DI
curves with values between 4 and 5‰ above the sapropel
(an exception is the low value of 3.5‰ of surface sediment),
relatively light δ15N (0.6 to 2‰) in the sapropel, and inter-
mediate values (2.6 to 3.3‰) in the proto-sapropel. Cores
#562 and #563 (Fig. 3b and c) show more or less the same
patterns in TOC,δ15N and Ba/Al as core #569 and confirm it
as typical examples of sapropel S1.

Mean values ofδ15N, DI, TOC for the S1 sapropel at the
eight locations examined and for the recent surface sediments
at these sites are listed in Table 4 (see Table 2 for locations
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Fig. 2. δ15N vs. degradation index (DI) in cores MC 284/285 from Ierapetra Deep and mean values from MID sediment traps. Higher DI
values indicate better preservation. Insert: high resolution records ofδ15N and DI of multicores MC 284 and MC 285.

and water depths). Averageδ15N in the S1 range from 0.52‰
in core #563 to 3.56‰ in core AD 91-17. The DI indicates
best preservation of amino acids in core SL 71 south of Crete
(DI 0.96) and poorest preservation in SL 152 in the north-
ern Aegean Sea (DI 0.24). TOC content in S1 ranges from
an average of 0.96% in NS 14 (Aegean Sea) to 2.29% in SL
71. Unfortunately, DI and TOC data are not available for S1
in core SL 67, and DI data are lacking for cores AD 91-17
and #563. The S5 (deposited after 127 ka) and S6 sapropels
(deposited after 176 ka) from cores SL 71 and ODP 971 C
(Table 4) have highest organic carbon concentrations (2.8 to
7.1%) and best amino acid preservation, whereasδ15N is
most depleted in these two older sapropels (δ15N = 0.17 to
−1.01‰).

4 Discussion

It has been shown that the modern N-cycle of the EMS is
probably not in a natural state due to anthropogenic inputs
of atmospheric nitrate, which currently dominate external N-
inputs (Mara et al., 2009). This reactive N has aδ15N of
approximately−3‰ (Mara et al., 2009) and is very similar
to diazotrophic fixed N (−2 to 1‰; Minagawa and Wada,
1986) that represents a possible N source to the EMS in pre-

industrial times (Sachs and Repeta, 1999). This coincidence
in the δ15N of the dominant N source is fortuitous, but it
permits us to track the effects of diagenesis from the present
water column to the sediment record.

4.1 Alteration of amino acids andδ15N in the water
column and in surface sediments

Enrichment ofδ15N during sinking of particles through an
oxygenated water column with increasing water depth and
at oxygenated sea floors is well known from other studies.
Surface sediments commonly show an enrichment of 3–4‰
over material in the oceanic mixed layer and sinking particles
(Altabet and Francois, 1994; Altabet, 1996; Gaye-Haake et
al., 2005). Increasingδ15N together with progressive amino
acid degradation in the two multicores from Ierapetra Deep
(Fig. 2) illustrates an enrichment of sedimentaryδ15N during
early diagenesis in the uppermost cm (which is still affected
by sea water) as observed in the Eastern Atlantic (Freuden-
thal et al., 2001). A plot ofδ15N vs. DI (Fig. 2) highlights
the close relationship betweenδ15N and degradation state
for sinking material (mean values and ranges from Ierape-
tra Deep sediment trap long term moorings MID 01–03) and
sediments. The linear regression (r2

= 0.85) for the entire
data set is highly significant and indicates an enrichment of
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(a) (b) (c)

Fig. 3. Downcore plots of total organic carbon (%TOC), barium to aluminum ratios, degradation index (DI) andδ15N in multicores #569(a),
#562(b) and #563(c). S1 sapropel intervals and the burn-down zone above S1 are marked.

3 to 4‰ in δ15N during OM decomposition from the up-
per water column to the sediment in the modern EMS. Pro-
nounced differences in preservation and relative OM content
are not evident between the shallower and the deeper traps,
contrasting with differences between traps and surface sedi-
ments. This implies that degradation during particle sinking
in the water column (few days or weeks) has a much smaller
effect than degradation at the oxic seafloor, where organic
matter is exposed for decades and centuries due to low sed-
imentation and sealing rates. The observed decrease in total
flux (the deep traps captured only one quarter of the material
received by the shallower trap) thus reflects disaggregation
and disintegration of sinking material without compound-
specific fractionation.

4.2 The record of S1

The systematic variations in OM preservation andδ15N in
the modern EMS help us to interpret theδ15N record of core
#569 (Fig. 3a). A plot of DI versusδ15N for samples from
this core (Fig. 4) again indicates a highly linear relationship
between theδ15N and OM preservation. The well preserved
and isotopically depleted sapropel S1 (core interval from 22

to 31 cm) defines one end of the slope at good preservation
state and lowδ15N that ends with strongly degraded and15N
enriched (burndown and post sapropel) sediments of the up-
per core section. Recent surface sediment (0–1 cm) and the
protosapropel are moderately preserved and moderately en-
riched inδ15N. Accordingly, we attributeδ15N variations in
the core record to variations in OM-preservation. In this plot,
average values from sediment trap material plot close to pro-
tosapropel and sapropel samples. This implies that theδ15N
of primary produced organic matter probably was similar
during sapropel deposition as today because data from sedi-
ment traps show that relatively fresh OM sinking through the
water column today has an isotopic signature similar to that
of sapropels. This has already been postulated by Sachs and
Repeta (1999), but possibly for the wrong reason: theδ15N
today is determined by atmospheric nitrate inputs, whereas
the S1 inputs must have been through N2 fixation.

What is most important is the fact that major temporal fluc-
tuations in the core record appear to be largely controlled
by OM preservation (as indicated by the DI) and not by re-
active N sources:15N enrichment in sedimentary N unam-
biguously occurs as an enrichment of15N in residual OM
during progressive mineralization (ammonification) in the
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Fig. 4. Mean values ofδ15N vs. DI in core #569 and mean values from MID sediment traps. Insert:δ15N vs. N (%) in core #569.

sediment as shown by the insert in Fig. 4. This matches
experimental evidence of changes inδ15N in algal material
exposed to oxic degradation (Lehmann et al., 2002). The
sapropel deposited during anoxic conditions at the seafloor
or in the water column below 1800 m water depth (de Lange
et al., 2008), when decay was inhibited, retained theδ15N of
primary production. The protosapropel that developed un-
der suboxic conditions or that reflects a shortened residence
time under oxic conditions (due to the onset of bottom-water
anoxia) is slightly degraded and slightly enriched inδ15N
over the sapropel base level. Theδ15N of the burn-down
zone above the visible sapropel originally must have been
equally low as in the visible sapropel but became enriched
during re-oxygenation of the sediment. Interestingly, recent
sinking material from sediment traps is somewhat more de-
graded and enriched in15N in comparison to the material
in the S1 sapropel. It may not reflect the originalδ15N of
primary produced OM because the traps sampling at depths
of 1508 to 2720 m intercept material that has already been
slightly degraded and thus isotopically enriched.

Can the data help to reconstruct theδ15N of primary pro-
duced OM in pre-industrial times, i.e. between the S1 sapro-
pel and the recent sediment surface that may be contaminated
with NOx? In core #569, the pre-industrial interval (from 1
to 13 cm) hasδ15N values between 4 and 5‰. For a rough es-
timate of pristine values (prior to sedimentary diagenesis) we
shift these data points (of highly degraded and15N enriched

sediments) onto the regression line ofδ15N vs. DI to DI val-
ues of well preserved OM in the sapropels or in the sediment
traps, respectively (DI between 0.5 and 1.0). Accordingly,
we reconstruct an originalδ15N of 0 to 2‰ in fresh sinking
OM at that time, even though the modern atmospheric source
was not yet in operation. This requires that either (1) nitro-
gen fixation was significant in the pre-industrial EMS or that
(2) other sources with lowδ15N, such as terrestrial/riverine
N, were the major inputs. Following the idea of Sachs and
Repeta (1999), but opposed to Higgins et al. (2010), we spec-
ulate that the EMS has been N-limited since millennia, and
N-fixation occurred regardless of sapropel stages or “nor-
mal” stages until the 20th century. During the last decades,
atmospheric inputs of industrial NOx replaced N-fixation as
an N-source in a smooth transition – and the EMS became
P-limited due to excess external N loads. Because N-fixation
and NOx both result inδ15N depleted OM, the transition is
not visible in the core record. One could argue that downcore
enrichment in15N in several EMS core tops (MC 284, MC
285, #562, #563 and #569) reflects the transition to the more
depleted source of reactive N. However, the simultaneous in-
crease of amino acid degradation strongly suggests that the
enrichment must be due to diagenesis.

Remaining bulk sedimentary N in highly degraded sed-
iments represents only a small fraction of the original pri-
mary produced N. Hence, our reconstructed preindustrial
δ15N values may be only one (but in our opinion convincing)
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of many possible solutions. Counter arguments are that
little variability in DI and δ15N may reflect differences in
sources and that clay bound ammonia is not considered sep-
arately. Nevertheless, our hindcast matches inferences made
by Sachs and Repeta (1999) based on unaltered chlorinδ15N
and is supported by the unambiguous post-depositional rela-
tive enrichment of15N in the burndown zone, as well as by
the strong linear relationship of total N content andδ15N.

4.3 Spatial gradients during the S1 sapropel time slice

Comparing the mean values ofδ15N in S1 sapropels at eight
locations in the EMS (Table 4) shows thatδ15N is not spa-
tially homogeneous during the S1 sapropel timeslice; this
is in contrast with records for S5 (Struck et al., 2001) that
all originated from deep basins. Five cores from the Lev-
antine Basin and the Ionian Sea (M40-4 67, M40-4 71 and
M51-3 562, 563 and 569) are relatively more depleted in15N
compared to nearshore locations in the Adriatic and in the
Aegean Sea (AD 91-17, NS 14 and SL 152). In line with
the hypotheses formulated above, we also attribute this gra-
dient to preservational effects: the Aegean Sea was suboxic,
but not anoxic, during S1 deposition, as indicated by ben-
thic foraminiferal assemblages and abundances (Kuhnt et al.,
2007). Somewhat higherδ15N, less well preserved amino
acids, and lower TOC contents than in S1 from the deep
basins probably result from stronger degradation during par-
ticle settling through the suboxic water column and at the
suboxic seafloor. Although the temporary absence of ben-
thic foraminifers in core AD 91-17 implies an anoxic seafloor
at S1 time (Giunta et al., 2003), we to some extent also at-
tribute higherδ15N values to diagenetic enrichment. Short-
scale (annual) variability in oxygenation may not be reflected
in the abundances of benthic foraminifera, because benthic
fauna requires time to recolonize the substrate after the ces-
sation of anoxia.

Average δ15N and DI values of samples from the S1
time slice (insert Fig. 5) follow the same linear relation-
ship between OM preservation and nitrogen isotope com-
position as was found for recent samples from Ierapetra
Deep (MC 284, MC 285, MID 01–03) and the paleo record
from Eratosthenes Seamount (M51-3 #569). But even if
the trend is highly linear, some influence of different nitrate
sources/utilization may be present: extremely15N depleted
OM in cores from the deep basins may have been contributed
mainly by nitrogen fixing cyanobacteria, whereas locations
closer to land may have been more influenced by terres-
trial/riverine OM inputs that are somewhat less depleted in
15N (0 to 4‰; Mayer et al., 2002; Voss et al., 2006). Pos-
sibly due to the dominant atmospheric source today, recent
Eastern Mediterranean surface sediments display a more or
less homogeneous pattern inδ15N without pronounced gra-
dients from open marine to nearshore environments or from
north to south (see Fig. 1).

Fig. 5. Mean values ofδ15N vs. DI for S1, S5 and S6 sapropels,
core #569 and all Eastern Mediterranean surface samples.

4.4 The S5 and S6 sapropel

The older sapropels S6 and in particular the S5 have even
higher organic carbon contents, better preservation of amino
acids, lowerδ15N values, and greater thickness than the S1
sapropel, andδ15N and DI for these layers in cores ODP
971 C and SL 71 extend the linear relationship between
preservation andδ15N (Fig. 5). This implies a similar iso-
topic signature of primary produced PN for all sapropels as
suggested by Sachs and Repeta (1999). As in surface sed-
iments and S1, the differences between the sapropels must
be due to differences in organic matter preservation that may
have been caused by variable degrees of sediment/water col-
umn oxygenation during deposition: the depth of the oxy-
cline and hence the oxygen exposure time of the sinking
material have been variable for each sapropel interval as in-
dicated by biomarker records. For the S5 sapropel (which
has best preservation and lowestδ15N), molecular fossils of
anaerobic, photolithotrophic green sulphur bacteria (Chloro-
biacieae) evidence a relatively shallow oxic/anoxic inter-
face at 150 to 300 m water depth (Rohling et al., 2006),
whereas during S1 sapropel deposition the interface has been
at ∼1800 m (de Lange et al., 2008). An unresolved ques-
tion in this context arises from our sediment trap studies (see
Sect. 4.1), because the transit through the water column ap-
parently has no, or only a minor, effect on the isotopic com-
position of sinking PN in the modern situation. Hence, we
speculate that either the mode of transport from the euphotic
zone through the partly oxygenated water column at S1 time
differed from the rapid (at an average rate of 200 m d−1 from
the flux patterns intercepted by the two traps) transit today. In
addition other processes may have affected OM-degradation
and concomitant15N-enrichment at S1 time (see Sect. 4.5.)
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4.5 Alternative explanations for15N depletion in
sapropels

The negativeδ15N in S5 is unusual even if N2-fixation and/or
incomplete nitrate utilization occurred, and we speculate that
another source of isotopically light nitrogen may have con-
tributed to sedimentary N: recent studies in the Black Sea,
which is permanently anoxic at depth and thus may be a suit-
able analogue for the S5 situation in the EMS, revealed that
appreciable amounts of depleted particulate N must be pro-
duced by chemoautotrophic bacteria at the transition from
suboxic to anoxic waters (Fry et al., 1991; Coban-Yildiz et
al., 2006). This production is sustained by either assimilation
of ammonia (Fry et al., 1991; Coban-Yildiz et al., 2006) or
may derive from chemoautotrophic fixation of N2 (McCarthy
et al., 2007; Fuchsman et al., 2008) and N2O (Westley et al.,
2006) that has been released by denitrification or anammox.
Water column profiles of suspended organicδ15N (SPON)
(Coban-Yildiz et al., 2006) show a slight enrichment from
ca. 4‰ in the upper mixed layer to up to 8‰ at the oxycline,
as expected during early stages of OM decomposition in an
oxygenated water column. Below the oxycline in the Black
Sea, however,δ15N values shift dramatically to extremely
depleted values (−8‰) at the top of the anoxic water body.
A simultaneous increase in the mass of total SPON implies
that15N-depleted OM must be newly produced. This was at-
tributed to newly produced OM by the biomass of chemoau-
totrophic bacteria utilizing NH+4 as their dominant N source
(Coban-Yildiz et al., 2006). Estimated fractionation factors
for bacterial ammonia assimilation are between 11 and 14‰
(Hoch et al., 1992; Voss et al., 1997), explaining the ex-
tremely lowδ15N values of bacterial biomass.

A second mechanism leading to negativeδ15N in S5 may
have been the fixation of15N depleted N2 and N2O that was
released by denitrification and anammox. An unusual iso-
topomeric composition of N2O in the suboxic zone of the
Black Sea suggested that there has been consumption and
hence assimilation of depleted N (Westley et al., 2006), and
N2 fixation has been observed in samples from the suboxic
water layer during incubation experiments (McCarthy et al.,
2007).

Considering the recent Black Sea as an analog of the EMS
in its sapropel mode (i.e. anoxic deepwater, stratification, re-
duced surface water salinity, low15N values, TOC-rich sed-
iments), it appears plausible that similar processes also oc-
curred at the redox boundary in mid-water during sapropel
S5 formation. The extremely low15N values in the S5 sapro-
pel and as low as−5‰ in older Pliocene sapropels (Arn-
aboldi and Meyers, 2006) are difficult to explain by either
N2-fixation from cyanobacteria or by the preferential uptake
of 14N-NO−

3 as a result of NO−3 excess alone, but instead
suggest a highly fractionating N-pathway such as chemoau-
totrophic NH+

4 assimilation. The unusually lowδ15N values
and the excellent preservation of amino acids in the S5 sapro-
pel thus may reflect primary produced OM that has been

formed directly at the redox boundary and that has never or
only shortly been exposed to oxygenated water.

Interestingly,δ15N values of recent deep Black Sea sed-
iments (2–3‰; Reschke, 1999) are in the high range of
Mediterranean sapropels (−5 to 3‰). The reason may lie in
the fact that main sources of bioavailable N in the Black Sea
are terrestrial and riverine inputs (McCarthy et al., 2007),
whereas fixation of atmospheric N2 probably was the main
N-source during times of sapropel formation in the Mediter-
ranean Sea.

4.6 Higher than modern productivity during S1
deposition?

There is a long-standing debate on whether TOC enrich-
ment in Mediterranean sapropels may be solely due to
better preservation under anoxic deepwater conditions, or
whether it requires enhanced primary production (Howell
and Thunell, 1992; Cheddadi and Rossignol-Strick, 1995).
When comparing reconstructed TOC accumulation rates in
the S1 sapropel with TOC fluxes in the sediment traps,
we found that the modern flux rates would indeed suf-
fice to produce a sapropel under appropriate preservation
conditions: sediment traps recorded a TOC-flux of 207
to 294 mg m−2 y−1 in the deeper traps (at∼2600 m), and
1300 mg m−2 y−1 in the shallow trap (1500 m). On the other
hand, the TOC accumulation rate for the S1 sapropel of core
#569 (1300 m) is roughly 450 mg m−2 y−1, which agrees
with accumulation rates calculated for a larger set of S1 by
de Lange et al. (2008). Not only is the accumulation rate
similar, but also TOC content of sinking material is in the
range known from the S1 sapropel (see Tables 3 and 4) that
can reach up to 4% in the Levantine Sea (Moodley et al.,
2005). The EMS was suboxic in waters deeper than 400 m
(Anastasakis and Stanley, 1986) and anoxic below 1800 m
during S1 time (de Lange et al., 2008). Assuming a dis-
tinctly reduced or even inhibited decay of OM under anoxic
conditions, and considering that OM in the traps has been
already degraded during passage through the oxic water col-
umn, present-day export production in the EMS would suf-
fice to create the S1 sapropel of the correctδ15N.

Enhanced primary productivity during S1 has mainly been
inferred from elevated Ba/Al ratios (Thomson et al., 1999; de
Lange et al., 2008), whereby the formation and enrichment
of barite crystals occurs in predominantly siliceous detritus
during particle sinking through the water column (Bishop,
1988; Dymond et al., 1992; Francois et al., 1995), and newly
formed barite crystals are imbedded in a matrix of organic
particles. In line with our findings concerningδ15N and TOC
we consider it possible that the accumulation of biogenic bar-
ium in sapropels may also be controlled by OM preservation.
During particle disaggregation, intense OM remineralization
and cell lysis during particle sinking in the water column un-
der normal oligotrophic conditions, barite crystals become
exposed to and dissolve in sea water (Dehairs et al., 1980,
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1990). This affects more than 70% of the particulate Ba
flux in the recent Southern Atlantic Ocean (Dehairs et al.,
1980). On the other hand, if OM is less degraded and rem-
ineralized during passage through a suboxic or anoxic water
column where OM decay is inhibited, barite is shielded in
more or less intact detritus and accumulates in higher rela-
tive amounts in the sediments. This may have been the case
during Mediterranean sapropel formation and may explain
the high Ba contents without the need of enhanced organic
carbon flux rates.

In the oxidized upper part of S1, however, Ba concentra-
tions are decoupled from organic carbon. Whereas OM is
respired to CO2 and NH4 during diagenesis, elevated bar-
ium concentrations remain as a relatively inert trace of for-
mer OM rich layers (Thomson et al., 1995) that outline the
original extent of sapropels.

5 Conclusions

We have shown that variations ofδ15N in the Eastern
Mediterranean sediment records are closely tied to OM
preservation and do not reflect the isotopic composition of
the reactive nitrogen source or differences in nitrate utiliza-
tion. Our data corroborate earlier findings (Sachs and Repeta,
1999) that diazotrophic nitrogen fixation very likely has been
the dominant N source at least during the Holocene and
probably since the Pleistocene – regardless of whether the
Mediterranean Sea was in sapropel or non-sapropel mode.
This interpretation is at odds with a recent publication (Hig-
gins et al., 2010) that on the basis of comparisons between
bulk sediment and chlorinδ15N postulates diazotrophy only
for sapropel periods. Spatial patterns inδ15N of S1 can also
be attributed to variable degrees of OM preservation due to
differences in water column oxygenation at different sites.
TOC accumulation rates in long-term sediment trap moor-
ings from the EMS are the same as those calculated for sapro-
pel S1, so that present day primary production levels would
be sufficient to create a S1 analog under conditions of deep
water anoxia. The strongest argument for elevated organic
carbon export fluxes from the ocean surface during sapropel
times are elevated Ba/Al records, which also may be affected
by water column oxygenation.
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